
nounced hat twelve of the jurors had ageed to a
articular finding;.and they-wihed tu have te Verdict

Wtt up in a legal fr~
The coroner then read the finding as follows:-
« We are satisfied that John C.. Delmege, J. P.;

ohn Gleeson (1st), James' Postings, William Barnes,
ohn Thompson, John Dwyer, James Sharpe, Thomas,
jarke, and John Carter, soldiers of the 31St Regiment,
e uilty of ihe wilful mnurder of Jeremiah= Frawley."
Five jurors dissented frùm.the verdict. Their names

John aimes, R. B. Walton,.William. Mabon,
Villiara Morris, and PatiickMabon.
blMr. William Mahon tated, that although they hadi

not agreed te the above verdict, theydid not acquitj
te seoldiers of ail criminality, and that .hey would ail
have agreed te a verdict cf manslaughter by soldiers

'whose persaons were net identified. the five.dissen-
tient jurors also acquitted:Mr. J. C. Delmege of hav-
i ither fired himself or given any orders to fire.

The jurywere then requested to again retire and
consider their verdict as te the.cause of death in the
other cases-namely, Michael Cornellan, Michael
Colman, Thomas Ryan, James Casey, and James
Flaherty.

Mr. Graydon then applied te have the eight soldiers
admitted t bail.

The coroner said it should be admitted that the five
diasentient jurors had Eted that they would have

'brought in a verdict of manslaughter, in vhich case,
if il were civilians lie was dealing with, he shouild
bave no hesitation in issuing a warrant. He could
make no distinction between a red coat and a lark
one, but was there to do his duity fairly but firmly to
a] Parties.

Mr. Graydon pressed lthe application, but the coroner
Jecided upon refusing it.

The jury having returned similar verdicts in the
other cases, the reqnisition vas engrossed in due form.
The coroner theni issucd h'is warrant for the arrest of
the persons implicated inL ite verdict, and it was en-
trusted for execution to Sub- inspecter Donovan and a
party of constabulary, by whom the eight soldiers were
conducted teoEnnis gaul. Mr. Delmege was net pre-
oent in the court.

JosTICE 1N STocroav.-The Stockport trials are
civer, and a sort of mock justice has been done upon
the dalinquenis. That town is inhabited by about
45,000 English, and about 15,000 Irish, who have
been amusing thenselves i iriot and outrage. The
Inish part of the riot consisled l throwimg a fev
atones, breaking a few windows, and assaulting a few
nîei in a scuffle, in which, for anything that appears,
îbey acte.d entire]y on hce defensive. The Englili
part of the riot consisted in the complete sack of a row
of houses inhabited by their Irish antagonists ; iiithe.
deliberate and conceried destruction, with every cir-
cumstance of sacrilege anti profanation, of two, Catho-
lic chapels; in the utter, complete, wanton, and u -
provoked destruction of a Priest's house, library, and
property; and, finally, il a very large and ample pro-
portion. of savage personal assaults. Justice, as it is
administeredi i Stock-port, awards three years and
four months.' imprisonment, vith liard labor,, for the
Irisih part of tleoflence, and five years' imprisonmeit
with hard labor, for the English 'part of le offence.
This comparison certainly af)rds ground for a very
pretty soial, legal, and p.htieal equation. Mr. Jus-
tice Crompton li passiig sentence upon the English
prisouers deciared, that lie "hoped more Engialish
noters would be taken and brouglt totrial, fer justice
was not satisfied by the threeprsoners hrefaundgudly.
Perfectly treé. Justice was not ani. is net satisfied,
and we takfe the liberty of prophecy.ing that it. never
will be satisfied in Stockport. The moral of the
whole case lies in this total and extrayagant, dssatis-
faction (if we may se speak) of justice.. Justice has

aio been satisfied, atn everybody di atisfiet. justice
biasnouibeen dune. Tha guilly hiaventibeen puiali-
ed in any tolerable degree. The ipnocent bave not
been protected. And at this monsnt im Stock port or
any other Englisli town in which a like state of publie
feeling exists, there is for the Catihoip inhabitants, for
their property, for their Priests, for, their temples, for
everything they hold most holy, arii. whiclh they are
bound Ito potect at the hazard of their lives-there is,
we say, for these ahings in English law and the ad-
ministration of it no 'protection whatever. Fifteen
thousand Catholie muhabitants of Stockport, and God
knows how many »n othpr towns, by the savage bru-
tality of Englishi mobs, and the helpiess inbeeilty of
Elnghish justice, are deprived of almpst all protection
except such as the law of nature andI the right of self-
defence can give them. Or rather, they are in a con-
siderably worse condition ;, for by the existing prae-
tice they have fîrom the law, no adequate protection
whatever, wvhile that saine law is a flp.ming sword of
vengeance to smite down with unrelenting seventy
anY transgressions of which.they. mpy chance te be
the authors.

Tîur STocacrorT RhoTs-GurLr O.P7TUE GovrnaNMrrN.
-We deny that the Irish were, morally, the assailants.
The authors of the goverimment.proclamation were the
ireal aggressors ;. and on them must rest the responsi-
bility of the uirder and arson of Stock-port. The
proclamation.wa totally unjusiîiable, and no serious
at tompt at a. justification has ever been madle. No
actual breach of the peace hatcecurred in connection
wîth Roman Catholin processions, nor was it pretended
tIhatany had.been threntkned. The whole thing was
gratuitonsly and nakedly offensive ; and it were as
national te tell fire.andi tpw net te kindle, 'as te aspect
that such a.proclamiationi wouhld be recaivedi ithott
sema fierce celliot of hostile religionisms. The
point, thterefore, ef.priuriiy cf aggression, ls, as regards
lte Stock-port riotera, simnply nuîgatory. If proved, it
i.irrelev.ant. Biting tIhe thumb is, morali y, as com-
plete a breachi cf the peace as ansheathimg the lirsti
sword. What.if an Irishîman gave thue :ais biow--
who.ttered:the flr-st faunti? What if a rowr was plan-
nedi on te one side--who shall say that the insultsa
were not ~alsQ, plannedi on lte ethear? If we wvant
lo.find .the lirai assailIaut,w.e must search' la .Downing-
street rallier, thtan in te pot-houses. anti alleys of
Stock-port. But il wras neyer pretended, that the pro-
clamation was net calqulated. to. capsa.an ontbreak.
Qoue lte reverse. Tle governelent àrgan, on lthe
appearance.of that document, congratulatedi he.minis-
try on hiaving "dared.tooffend!'-the Roman Gatholice
section of -te Britishi people. After this,itu is absurd
ta affecu-any delicacy abeut lice ebjecu or ourpose cf
lboproclamation. it, was ,intendedto oflend--it diti

offend--aud, among.othears, ikoflendied thp 15,000 Ro...
mansts.e? Stock-port. Yetwo are to.be.told that thce
lçierdsserv.edîaIllthe 3 got,. b.ecausq. hey, w.ere ihle
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firat assailntsa-a planned "coffence," and a preme-
ditated contumely; nt coming within the techmical
definition. of an assault.-Loîdo-forning Chronic.'

A good'deal of interest has beenexcited in Parisaby
the trial of the assassin Pradeaux. This misereant, in
the space of a singli month, last May, assasinated
three persons, two of whom were cd women, and at-
tempted a fourth murder. The resistance which ie
encountered in his last crime happily prevernted its
completion and led t his apprehension. TThe prisoner
is 32 years of age. His parents were connected with
the manufacture of artificial flowers. Pradeaux, be-
fore ha took ta assassinationihad been three times
imprisoned for robbery and swmiidling. As scon as he
had obtained 200f. or 300f. by some criminal means,
ha spent the money ie a few days, andi tien had te-
course te a fresh crime for a new supply. Ris first
victim was a cotton manufacturer, whom ha murdered
in his bed on the night of the 5th of April ta rob his
chest, which contained some 700f. About the saine
lime ha cntracted an engagement tomarry a girl
nam.ed Dardard. To defray te expenses of the nup-
lial feast he committed a fresht morder. This time his
victim was a iwoman of 60, the Widow Chaiaeux, of
whcom he pretended that ha wanted te hire a lodging.
He paid a visit at midnight, knockedt dovn the old
woman with a violent blow on the head, and sirangled
lher with a iatdkerchief. He then rified ner effectl,
amonag whicli he foaund a ba- of savings, aoutingto
300f. lIeneeforth this became the pattern of Pra-
deaux's assassinations. He sought out the weakest
victim-cs, stunneil them by a sudtien bloi, and tin
straugled then. Having murdered the Widow Cha-
teaux on the 25th, he proceeded to assassinate i pre-
cisely the same way, four days after, a wonan of the
samne age, Suap, engaged in the attifßcial flower trate.
But te ransacked in vain the draiwers of this pe- i
creature, iwho, notwithistalsndig ber adnsitrious habits,
was obligedtlo eke out ber subsistence by the charity
of the Bureau de Bienfaisance. The next day Pra-
deaux led lhis bride to the altar, docoratedi, peralips,
witt soma of Mademoiselle Suan's artificial orarnge
flowers. le passed the night wandering about itah
orchards, the walils of whichehhad scaled te murder
thecotton- manufacturer, and at day-break enteied lie
cabaret of an oitl woman named Naudin. He asked
for a glass of brandy, and while she was getting il,
hestruck her on the head inwith a boutle and knoceked
ier, down. He tien attempited to strangle her with a
handkerchief. as usual; but the old wonan bit him
severly, and her screarms brought the concierge to ier
assistance. The assassin fled, iras pursued, and
caugiht. The jury foutid a verdict of gnilty upon ail
the charges, and the prisoner was condemneci te death.
The appearance of Pradeaux is insignificant; his iea-
tures are small, bis eyes suik, lis coipliexion pl.
lis whole life seems te have been lissue af crcmes.
As soon as lie bhiantstrength enout, he inocked douwin
bis nother and tramplet upon hr, and nearly assas-
sinated bis father with one of the tols used in their
trade.

UNITED STATES.
The new and beautiful Cathedral of Louisville, Ky.,

is, we hear, t be consecrated on the first Sunday in
October.

Ail kindsof bread staffs have advanced considerably
in the AXmericanî markets withiri afortnighît-Hour about
50 cents a barre. A lively speculation, for shipments
1o Europe bas been carried on la Neu York and the
other lrge conmercinl cil ies. Freights active, at'a-
vanced rates. The witeat and corn crops in the Unit-
ed States, this year, will be far the largest that were
ever produced.-Boston Pilo.

[n consoquence of the drought, the price of hay is
vers high-it runs in the Neur York Market, from ane
dollar to one dollar and a quarter a atindred pcunds.-
Farmers i the western part of Ner York, are supply-
in theiselves with Presses in order te press th eir hîay
anti get il to market while the price is high. The hea-
vy nains of last week may be productive of a heavy fail
crop.

A serions riot occurred ait Fremont, Ohio, amongst
the laborera on the rairoad, in which one man lias
been killed and several wounded. The murderer's
name is Rose, who fired a piste1 at an Irishman ; but
the bail missed him, and entered the breastof Mr. E!I-
wanger, a German, a blacksmithby trade, killing him
alinost instanly. Rose bas been lodged in jail, and
other arrests have also been made.

PROTEsTANT MARrrAE.-It is rtumoured that on
Wetntesday evening last a young gentleman of Ithaca
and a belle of onr village, went through the marriage
ceremony as a farce, the person vho offiliated not sup-
posed te be a Justice by either bride or groom. I lis
further runcured that they each slept alone that rigit,
but judge of the consternation the next mornig on ati-nd
ing that the mocr magistrate was a real cine, and the
mock ceremony was real, as iras proved by tc magis-
traIe presentig the bride truh a marriage certificate.
The groom took i lterribly liard at fit, but like ali
sensible people, both parties concluded, as il was only
hastening the matter a little, te stand il, and s they
hitched teams and commenced operations as ma-aand
wife.-Elinra Republican.

PrTTSBuctntuaInsn Grats.-c The hired girls of Pitts-
burgli have sent $53,000 to the old country during the
past six months, to enable their relations te come te
this country."

Paragraphs like the above meet our eye frequntly.
'le gross sum of nmoneys sent this way almost ex-
ceeds belief. We refer te it her, in order to.answer
a question which w& eflen hear asked. W..hy, de not
the Irish in America build bouses and bey, farms, as
the Germans to? The answer is given in, the nu-1
menons paragrapths a lite aboye, wiihi appear frm
lime .te timte in lthe pars. . Te Germans te .not,
ordmarnily, senti money mtitr relativga. Ameriean
thrift,- perhapa wea shonld san, Ampîjcan dollar-
worship, would undoubitedly snggest the hoardincg up
cf mçney, or lte axhibitiçn cf in.in hoetes, landa anti
stckp, rather titan lte sending.it ta the. relief of ouf-.
fering friands. It eenderstgnds phcilapt!gophy ; iltedes
net cemprehantd Charity•

Another anaswer is this
A mac tiane wvas, theught sema do couihim mati,
Vha more ha gave away, lte moe ha hasl..

He:who givethi ta lte poor, lendeth lp tae Lord.
Qed always repaya withi usury. Irishmpeip Americae
do buld bocuses,-and they payfor thcem. Thte statis-
tics cf Irish American hocusehîolders, for lthe lest five
years, uwouldi astenisit te reader. 0f' tuo cuntry
towns in our. vicinîity, Inishmen hava built, or pur-
chaed abouh eight huases la oe, eut about sixty lu
thec other, dh wiîthin a,few yeam.--Boston Filot.

Chicago lias a population of over 30,000, being an
increase of eight thsand since the census of the
year 1850!

CUnA.-The newspaper3 are again beginning their
part of the work of manufactunng a war in Ciba. It
is too son. The case nov stands thus. A majority,
and a very large one, of the ichabitants of Cuba prefer
their present condition to the alternative of a republie,
ivith cectain annexation to the U. S. Their feeling, in
this respect, has beengreatly strengthened by the suc-
cessive descents of pirates upon their shores, and their
treatment orthe pirates, e both cases, was a tolerably
accurate index of the feeling in question. Yet ile his-
tory cf ail countnies, ant, in an especiai manner, tte
itsry.ofuthe four fat yeare may satisfyany oe tha!
a very smali minority can put ita foot upon'the necka'
cf te peopl,-ean get up a rave]ution, la short. Se-
cret Socieiea fumnishet la necssary mahinery. It
is certain liat only a very small proportion of the Cu-
bans wish for revolution, but then that froportion is
made up, mainly, o! desperate men, who ave nothinîg
to losa, and everythng t gain by a change. They are
unitet under tit erile bonds cf te secret clubs, acnd
this circumatance,wvhich enablesthemio deei ork,
nobody knoa when, where or how, constitutes their
strengith. They do little, however, beyond publishing
a red repubican paper, and keepimg the people of lhe
island la a state o constant agitation by reports, spread
by tem,.of a coming storm. Several classes of persons
in ths country, faor the movement. First the exiles
from Cuba, whoi wishto ieturn home. Next, the men,
merchants, soldiers, speculators and desperate clarac-
ters who have been promised great rewards la the
event of a successful piracy. 'Then the order cf the
Lone Star, a numeronsbody of men organized under a
a secret oram, lo aid this and other piratical attempts.
Next a certain party at the Sonth, which asks formore
!ae tates. Thon al lhe fil ibisiors, cative acd foreigît

an enchlis. Finalli taProtestanti ministers anti olsiTs3
i who aie bigots, and regard a revolutiuon l Cuba as a
bwat lhe Pope. Ailv tti rdes nt look well for Cu-
ba, ya hie do nul bller lhitiehour las ye mcrne.
A coternporary blnts thus at a terrible revenge which
Spain migiti. tak, lu the event of a serious outbretk.
She might,-but we do nontbelieve that she would.-
SThe whole population ofthe islanid amonntis to 1,200,
000, of vhich much more than half are slaves, held in
bondage by physical force. The tenuible example of
tlie Haytien revolution, situated as that island is almost
wtin e. few leagîues of the Cuban coasi, is a standing
adionition of the cornsequences ofa servile war, Spaiin
while sie can retaîn the government of the island in
ber own hands, vill lend her aid Io keep this elernment
of revolution la subjeelion ; but lot the conviction be
forced upon hier that ber authority lu Cuba is at an et,
and she will proclaim freedom Io the slave, and put
aars la his hands to be used against his master. The
same thing bas been done by a more humanie nation
than Spain. The efforts of British agents l Virginia
during our revolunon is a familiar example to readers
of Amenicacn history."--Boston Pi/ot

DR. I-IALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

.SUPERFLUITY cf Bite iuacy nuhmcys ho ciowit Iv sote aic-
favorable syneptanti mhit [t rudu1ces, sue ans suc-k stccnlc.
headache, oss of appetite, biltr tassteu in the nuath, yellcw
tint of the skin, languidness, costiveness, otailher symptomsuoi
n simular nature. Almnost cvery persen guis buicuons, the necgl'ct
of Which is sure ta ing onne dacgenecadisorder, frcutueachy
termainaing- 'un duntlc h. asige 25 cent 'usesoaiDr. lJilstcy'

icum-conted Forest Pjlls, is sutficient lo leep a whole fanily
fronit bilious attacks-anil sckness, fron six monlhs to a veir.
A single dose, from 1 to 3 of these mini and excellent Pills for
a child; trom 3 to 4 for an adult; and froca ito 6, for a grown
person, carry oflall bilious and morbid ttinier, ond restre the
stic adc abowl, acuring and prerouting ail manncer of

iicus eltcuka,ý andi muny cuber disorchers.'
SALTS AND CASTOR OTL.

Na rel.iace ecn Le placedi on SalIs or Castor Oul. These, ns
well as ail commcon purgatives, pass off without touching the
bile, leavmg the bowels costive, and thestomnaeh in as baci cou-
dition as Lefere. Dr. Halsey'sForest Pills nat on tIhe gaul-ducts,
and carry ail rnorbid, biious inatter. fron thIle stoinneh and
bowels, leaving the system strong and buoyant-mindcltlear;
producing permanent good heait.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. lHalsey's Pilla meru firi .nadcu tnin te tce
blic, under the denomiiat oai taslf ' Sugar-conî

ulls. fTheir excellent qualies sou gained for them na hich
repctation, and thIe annuel sale' of m ny ,tioununicd
toxes. This greant success exciI lte avarice ti de.sig"ing

c hca, ih tcni ben c d îe n faciacture of co m on ?Pills,
,,,1,i Lh îuyoeaed witic Sugar, ca gi lu-eithetcoculwrd np-

rance o Dr. Halse1 's,iciordtr te sattce n ic oU
i Dr. Hailsey's Pl &. haud b tease..la ail g aine d, by enriq ' li ho un ds of'

disease.
The public are now most respeeuCilly notiied, tihat Dr. nl-

sey's genuine Pills will ihenceforth be coatetih u
G-UM ARABI C,

an article which, in every respet, supetsedes Siiuar, both on
account i its halincg vinuc and its c durabiliity. Tlcedirceoverv
of thia inprovement, is the resuIt of a succeession of expeC-
ientsc, cdurimg threc years. For the invention of wipeh, Dr.

alscy ins been awarded the only pacent ever gransed oun
Pills by the Goveriment of the Umcted Staîes of Amieri¿a.

Thce'Gum-co.ated Forest Pilla presents a beautiful traisparent
glossy appearance. The well-iknorn wholesomae qualities of
pureGcumi Arabie, with wlhtichthe? are conted, rendiers themt

. still biter cha Dr. Ialscy s cule rated Sugar-conted Pills.-
Tc Gniceate.-cud Pilla arc cever iLle to injry fron ciamîcs,

*nbu remnia n lIesanme, neucinieg ait lîcir vrtuca tua cu iîccefnice
period ouime, and are perectly frec from he disagreeable and
nausating leste ofiMedicine. I eiorder to avoid ahi iposiions,

*mcclto o ain gDr.WHaAey's truc acdUgenîine Pilla, sec it the
lab-elaaaecisI xears tlie signacucr"e niG.W. HALSEY.

Readter !l If you wish to be sure of a medicine which
doeuls not counin that hirking poison, Calonuel or Merury, pur-
chase HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS, and
avoidl ainlother.

If onu desire a mik1 anid gentUe purgative, which neither
uanuctesnoir gives ris e to gripmig, eekz for HALSEY'S.
PILLS.

If you von1d have the most concentrated, as welli a Ithe
best ceonpound Sarsa carillu Ext in the world, for pur'yincg
tte Loo, obtain Dr. l-IALSEY'S PILLS.

stijèv± te na Pcyaicioa bili cf or50 Ucia cake oa tiua
D.H ALSEY'S PILLS as accu as unfav'orable syc.piomsa

oct expericneedl.
If yen weouldi have a Medicinie which. doua ot heare cheu

bowIsccosïive,buctgives .strençth lnstendci meanlcess, praore
}HALSEY'S PILLS, ancd avoid Saits and Qacster Oiu, andI aill

Paraons yoctivei your familles- to. centincue in good
henhlh, lieu pa box cf H.ASEY'S PJILLS•cn yoaur bocîue.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S. PILLS are ind and perfectly
harmales and weli adapted to thce peciliar delieacy of your
constitutionstc. M Pretu ye lscm

pro ve yeurscf mili Dr. IALSEYS PILIS us a safaur
againsl sicness. .- a

Wholesate tac].Reti Agents:c-.ln Monîreal, WILLIAM
LYMAN & Ce., R. B3iRKS, andc ALFIIED SAVAGE &
Cc Tiree Riera, JOHN KEFNÀN; Quehue, JH
Dr.. BROOkS; Mell urnec T. TÂTE; -.St. Hyacinethe, J.
B. ST. DENIS. .

Jply 2cnd, 1sf,2.

NOW OPEN AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
OREAT ST. JAM9rs STREET,

A GRAND EXHIBITION OF
SCRIPTURAL STATUARY,

conprising a large Colection

OF FIGURES THE SIZE OF LIFE,
Executed by Mrs. Panr, cf Boston.

TRIAL OF CHRIST
Before Pontius Pilate, the Governor of Judea, and

Caiphas, the High Priest. A splendid group ofPriesta, Soldiers, Scribes, &c., comprasing
Tweunty-five Figures.

CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE CHILDREN.
JESUS DEADI

A beautiful and imposing Scene, comprising 5igures.
CHRIST PRAYING ON THE MOUNT OF

OLIVES.
LAST SUPPER-OUR SAVIOUR UPON THE

CROSS.

Admittance-25 Cents. Children, 12& Cents. For
Schools lu a body Hali-pnice.

OT Open everj day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESR TEAS, Very Soperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.
SAUCES, IAIMS, BACON, and a gond nssorment of other
Articles, for saleat No. 10, St. Paul Sntmet.

JOHN PHELAN.
Mocntretl, Auîgus o20, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TI 1S NEW AND MAGNJFICENT HOUSE, is situnted ort
iing and William Strceis, aid fram its close proximit to uthe
Bnks, the Post Otice and the Wharves, and lis nei-h borlond
to the difirent Railroad Tenniai, makce it a desirabe'hcsidence
for Men of Busiess, as weil as of pleasuire.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and i nr scîperior qualiry.

TE TABLE
Will be ai c ltimines supplii w ihte CChoicest Delicacies mhe

îccrrleci a nîttil.
HORSES and CAvRIAGES iill icureadjuesa et [li

Steamboauts ccci Railway, to carry Passuergurs to and fronu the
same, tre iof charge.

T EHOUSE wviIibcOPENED tothe PubliconMONDAY.
the lOth instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersignîed takes this opportunity of retn-ing thank-s

to his niîmeroucs Frincds,l for t ne patronaee bestowed on hin
duringI he past ti-re yea, and liho hopes, by diligent aucuiou
to bîîsicîess, to merit a coitiniuacnce ai le saime.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLTSHED AND FOR SALE

BY THE SUB3SCR IB ERS.

Cottage Conversations. By Mary Monien, . 2 6
Cobbetts Legacica ltoPar o'ns andà Laber s (being

a sequel co ict History af lie tefonnaion);
18iSmu. uaia, .- .-.- I-IOT e SpiritofIlte Nation, andl other select Politien 0
Sangs. Bythe Writers if the Dublin Newspaper
Press; 18mo., maslin; priéce oly . . i

Moore's Irish Metloies, withgsketch of his life, . I 3
The SSwife. By l'ncc Pcppergrass, Esq.; l'art 2 1 3
The Works of Bishmp Enginal; àvOs., . . 50 O

1). & J., SADLIER & Co.,
cornerai Notre Danle & St. Francis Xavier Streetn.,

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMIENT.
Quebe,30th .July, 1862,

NOTICE is hereby given, that ihe School Lanids in the Coun-
tics of Brice, Gry andi fîrrn, rire now open forsale tu actuai
Seters uon the U twing ceruus, Viz:

The price te tui TeeShieliiiîgs pet aere,paynilue in Ton equat
AnmiailInstalments, withc iunterest : thue firs instahnent to be
paid upon receivin antihority to enter upon the inîîd. Actuni
o tccupatin lu beimmncdiate and continuous; the landI to be
elenred ati the rate ofi fie nret-s anunti for every hundrel
ares luring the first (ive yearka.dwel ling bouse, at least
eighieen eut by t.wencyt-si t u eected; the timber to be
rose iaiuîaic the land bas beuci piicfor'in fuhi accd paîtete

acnd te b3juct to aay getisi tituber, duîy lce ater; ntLi-
conse of oceupation, not as<ignable withuat permission, t. ob
gIan ;thed; he sale açd the liceise ofcc4upaiion to'become nul!
and void in case i ne"Ieot or vointion of any of the conditions;
the Selier ta eti t ted totOtaiti t Patent upon complying
with cltI thce conditions; not more thIcan IwO hudred acres to
be sold to any one peson on tihese terms,

trl All papers lu the Province t copy fon one mauth.

CROWN. LANDS DEPAB.TMENT.
Que/.c, Gle/e Ausgust, 155¥

NOTICE is hereby given that future Sules of Crown Landsla
WIl be nt the priccenîl on the terms specified ic the respec-
tive localities mentoned below:

West of the Couties cof Durham and Victoria, at Seven
Shilings and Six P epne prare, payabl in ten nanuel las
meais, witic inetncŽ nt nîl t ic imè of Sale.

Eait of ti Cournty of Ontarioe, within Upper Canada, Four
Shillings per acre: In the County of Ottavima Three Shillings
pr acre fom thoc, nort of the St. Lawrence to the

C aà f S ag en y , s acc o af t Sre L d e th e

Rend, Ones Shilling andt Six Pence er acre: ln the District of
Quebec, west cf lihe River Chu ieru and Kennebec Rad,
Twoa Shîiings pur acre: ln thse District of Thrnee Rivers," St.
1 rancis andMcontrealsouth ofithe St. Larece, Thcree Shfl-
iagsa er c n tha ic District cf Gaspe and County cf Sague-

eay OaScli ur aerueu ai cas payable inSfvaal.
Fóir lands e necd icn valuei by special circumstances, suc-h

extra priee may bu fixed ns Hts ExcELLENCY THIE GovEaiOB.
GENERAuL le Couecil ucay direct.

Lanid ta Le ceuuc ut the race cf i acres an uniy for evcv
hdndred acres during Aive earsaud a dwetting hotuse eréceZe.
net less than cighcteei foet ytwencty-six fel.

The timbne toie subjeci te .any generul timber duty uha:
muna Leinmposed.
aThe Sale te beme nil andI voidin aease cf neglect or vio-

The settler tic be~enitled tòiobtine a Paient upon eemplyings
witht aItl the cenditions Netmore titan twoe hundred acreta.
bu sotd toi any aone person.
rr Ail papers l i-te Province te copyr foi. enue mòntit.


